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COniNQ AND OOINO.breakfast or my remains would be 

found near the stove in the morning.
•ht worked most of that night mak

ing preparations for a most extraordi
nary breakfast, and had it ready on 
time, and this time I was quite sure 
that everything was all right. I had 
a good breakfast. When it was on the 
table I went to the laymen's cabin and 
rapped on the door, and getting no 

I went in. The cabin was

« Mrs. Hi ley and little daughter 
Blanche left for the outside on the 
Canadian yesterday evening.

Don’t forget to cut out the Nugget 
ballot, and after marking it as ina 
cated, send it in an envelope marked 
“Vote" to this office.

The Ladue Co. has moved its office 
its old moorings ori First avenue 

the grocery store of Clark & 
Ryan on Second avenue.

Among those recently departing for 
the outside"were the wife and children 
of Dr. Brown. The family has gone to 
Seattle, its former home, where the 
winter will he spent visiting friends 
and relatives.

rass Seed
Timothy and Alsyke Clover

Why not raise hay ? More money in it than mining. Now ig tv.
time t6 put out seed.
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How a Sourdough Drove His Lgymen 
off the Claim.

i-

r VOIIom
near

answer,
empty, but sticking above the door I 
found a note which read :

We are too vigorous to stay here 
any longer. Your cooking - is too rich 
for bur blood and we have gone to

T1By Cooking Food too Rich for Their 
Blood—Thought He Was a Culin
ary Artist. S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,

1 :
D. A. Hard, of 73 above on Sulphur,

n.w. o, r,v„
Last evening when the Canadian co£,a It is reported that on his re

sailed she carried no passengers, and a turn he will bring with him a cook in 
large number of people were on the the person of a prominent young lady 
dock to say good by to departing I tlle Citÿof Destiny.
friends and witness the sailing of what J- J- Smith, of 2 aiovt Qwer < is- 

... , . covery oft Dominion, is registered at
believed would be, the last boat | the ^ukon hotel. He has suspended

out this year. Whether the steamer's I operations temporarily at the mine and 
whistles made more noise than the I is in the city purchasing feed for his
crowd on the wharf is an open ‘lower"discovery

tion, but the Canadian got a good send- wjn be t^le husi,1sl part 0f the creek 
off at all events. this winter.

Nome. ’ ”Many things which are a source of 
plenty of vexation or annoyance at the 

become, in the course of a few 
provocation of mirth only, 

a story was told by a Dawson min
ing man the other evening and will 
perhaps appeal to the heart, and doubt
less the stomach of many a sourdough 
who can recall similar experiences.
'“It was in the time before women 

of the sort who cook and keep house 
for miners began to come to the Klon
dike* to any great extent,” said the 
sour dough, by way of introducing his 
varn, “that I had a claim not more 
than a thousand miles from here, and

Mothers A. E. Co. Deti
NEED NOT WORRY ABOUT CLOTHING FOR THEIR' 

BOYS AND GIRLS IF THEY DO THEIR 
TRADING ATp.:v I many

Dawson’s Department TheThe sailing of the Zealandian tomor
row evening is still a matter of doubt 
as it depends largely on the condition
of the river at that'time and the de-1 Stone, the unfortunate mate of the

steamer Clifford Sifton, who was re-

Body Taken Outside.
Benjamin Stone, brother of Martin StoreK

on the claim I had three laymen under 
an arràhgement by which we all worked mand for tickets. ■ ■■

Our buyer is shrewd eno/igh to know that the- boys ^ * -

. hence the careful
selection of Wearing apparel here for their choosing.

It was not originally the intention cently drowned near Hootalinqua, has 
to send the Flora back'here this year, taken his brother’s corpse to the out

side. The remains wilt- be interred—qft 
Victoria, where the deceased lias a wife

■SF
“In the course of time I found that 

the "wëflt waa beginning to tell on me, 
and I suppose complained of not feel
ing well. At all events the laymen, 
who lived in a cabin next to mine said 

. they could do all the work easily 
enough if they didn’t have to do their 

vn cooking and offered to do my part 
the work if I thought I could man- 

je the cooking for al} hands. They 
said they were run down from eating 
poor and improperly cooked grub.
Ç “I thoughts could. I had eaten my 

ooking long enough so that I had 
1 into the way of eating any old 
and believing it was all right, 
ly conscience is clear when I say

change* and Mr. Calderhead received 
a message last evening stating that she I and three sisters. The dead man was a 
was on her way down the river. Im- «ative of Grcenspond, Newfoundland.

her arrival here she He was very generally esteemed by his 
r nr,t associates on the boat as well as bywill start once more for Whitehorse, |others wl]0 knew him

and will most likely be the last 
steamer to turn her bow up stream be-

Attei

mediately upon
Boys’ Suits, Navy blue, and black cheviot suits, 

handsomely braided, 4 to 10 years. Each. $6.00 

Oxford Grey and mixed cheviot suits, knee pants, 6 to 15
-years, each,"............

Boys’ knee pants, all sizes.
Boys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Wool Stockings, $1.00 Per Pair.

LOST AND FOUND
;piOUND- Miner» license issued to A. Marc roux. 

r Apply this office. ■fore next spring.
A few scows are arriving every uay . _ 08T_ October 11th, stick pin, 2 diamonds, 1 

from above, and a great many are on *-* emerald. Finder please return to S. Y. T. 
. ’ Co. Reward. • — C13.

the way. ------------------------------------------------------------ —
Among others who are coming with PROFESSIONAL CARDS

scows freight laden is J. R. McGovern I
who is somewhere between here and T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge
___ . . . , , , , , work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates.
Whitehorse with several scows loaded All w rk guaranteed. Room 7, An.ora No. 2

Building.
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Tkuring Qiiarenfine at urand Fo* ««omit,

“ will run as follows to Magi 
Road House:— ;■

Leave DatfrSon at . . 9 •• m'
Returning, Lv. Magnet 2p. *

Pack Train will there conueeU 
transfer of baggage. |

Boys Sweaters, all siaet.

DENTISTS.

Misses’ Suits, Elegantly braided jackets suits 
with sailor collars, 8 to 12 years,-‘bach___ $1 0.00

,, '’’•’'F Ml
Princess Dresses, Made of wool cheviot, camel’s hair effect, ^ ; 

tucked and braided yoked, 8,to t^tojjears, each, $12.50

Mixed brown, grey and blue jacket suits, box plaited skirts lined 
throughout, jackets silk lined and braided, 8 to 14 years. 
Each,-- ____________________——-------------------*25.00 and $20.00

Misses' heavy crocheted wool skirts, assorted colors, each

Wool Hoods, red, blue, black, each ---------
DOLGE FELT SHOES- - ALL SIZES.

with machinery.
The Yukon wore a very wintry aspectalthough the ground was pretty 

d, I had no intention of driving the LAWYERS
this morning, and a continuous flow of I oX'.o
ice marked the main current. Several | mid British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building,

Front street. Dawson.

ay men off.
“I said I supposed that I was one of 

he best cooks this side of Missouri, 
ind that if I could get rid of the pick

days since it was "reported that the
StpwAtt and Tellv were both nuttim? I ALKX HOW DEN—Burristcr^^hpUor^A^ol 
Stewart ana rent were ootn pumog a ,,a|e et(, Crlminill Knd Mining Law. Room
out a flow of ice, and this morning it 21 A. C Co's Office Block.

d shove^dri 11 long enough to attend is ^jd tke pelly is increasing the Yf ACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second st.,
the matter I could build them up BUppjy,. I near Rank of R N A.

end -restore their lost vigor. We de- The' scows coming in this morning 
tided that the restoring process should showed considerable ice frozen to their
commence the following morning about 
breakfast time.

“That evening I began looking
' ir joint grub stock, and after much rived this morning, eight days from 

insideration, decided that in order to Whitehorse, with 200 tons of freight j W oaieès. a'f^Omcetimldhig^ N" ,iries’ " 

n these men strength I must feed and the following passengers : Mrs. ~,ABOR & Hui.ME-BarrtMers sBiTsmTcitW, 
im strong food. I discovered a lot Percy Hope and child,Miss Laura May- conveyancers.
beef extract in jars, and I thought" nor, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Betscli, Mrs. | Phet»m Building 

it 1 had hit on a happy combination 
ten I decided to boil some of this ex-

-T $2.50
$2.00

HENRY RLKBCKKR
QLEECKEft De JOURNAL,

Attorneys at Lhw,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

FERNaND DE .IOURNEL

Set:
sides.

§ $2.25The steamer Monarch, Capt. Leech,
master, and H. V. V. Bean, purser, ar-1 P^^^E^voc^es, Nourle..

Misses’ Jersey Leggings, per pair, $2.75 down to
over Misses’ Fine Cashmere Hose, fine ribbed, double heels and

- 75ctoes, per pair

Misses’ Jackets, made of fine kersey, latest New- York style, 
pretty pearl buttons and neatly braided in blues and reds, 8 
to lb years, each

SOME INTERESTING NEWS FOR BABY—Pretty silk and wool mittens, âj 

and 75c per pair. White knitted leggins, 75c a pair. Leg drawen' 
$1.00 a pair.

i

48 Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- $17 50 and $15.

McCallister, Miss May Schafer, I’d* u f. HAG1L. q. u, Barrlaiet, Notary, etc., 
McDonald, Mr. Pinska, H. Sphafter, | ^’ve^McUmian, McFeely i Co., harJware

E. Gunderson, Ed Peterson, J. N. Faraud thicken it with corn meal for 
kfast. I did it.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR FOIS, . . I ASSAYERS.
ron, and mas. Armstrong. JOHN B W ARDEN, F I. C.—Assayer for Bank

The Monarch was chartered for the u of British North America. Gold dust melted 
. . __ .. .. , , , and assayed Assay» made of quarts and black

trip by Messrs. Daniel and Hill, who aanff. Analyses of ores and coal.
were expecting a large consignment of mining engineers. _____

meat at Whitehorse, but the season . B TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 
being late and as the meat had not ar- io Mission at., next door to public school.
rived they filled her up with a general | dominion land surveyors.

rp I). GREEN. B. 8c., Dominion Land Surveyor. 
1 ’ McLennan, MeKeely & Co.'s Block, Dawson.

in the men came in to breakfast 
morning I dished up some of 

vigor producer for them and 
to see their smiles of satisfac- 
hen they tasted it. The first 
tied it, but he failed to smile or 

evidences of satisfaction, 
aught that perhaps he had been eat- 
his own cooking so long that he 
passed the stage when he could 

(v a good thing anyway. I waited 
ic what the next man would do. 
looked surprised, I thought, and I 
a little bit annoyed when it seemed

Alaska Exploration Co.S
*4881

Private dining rooms at The Holton

Same old price, 25 cents, for drill 
i at the Regina.

FOR SALE. I
pOR SALE—8 horse power tubular boiler on : 

34a below on Sulphur; Inquire John T. '
Bank

nty ot cargo.
There is pleasure to be found even in 

misfortune, for whilq^ at Hellsgate, 
where the Monarch was stuck for two 
days and where the Zealandian and 
Bonanza Ki hg were detained at the same 
place and for the same reason, a very 
pleasant social dance was held on the 
Bonanza King by the passengers ot 
the"aforesaid steamers and which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the belated 
travelers.

Mr. Daniely ene Of the chaterers of 
the Monarch, informed the Nugget rep
resentative Ijfiis morning that >ice was 
flowing.from all the rivers tributary to 
the Yukon and was gaining in quantity 
daily.

The Monarch -will start for White
horse tomorrow where she will go into 
winter quarters.

ol Commerce, upChambers, Canadian 
town office. plS

We Hare Received FOR RENT ORR & TUKEYTOR RENT.—Four room cottagaon Third-axe. 
* Furnished or unfurnished-; Inquire John T. 
Chambers, Canadian Bank of Commerce, lip 
town office. ___________

M. A. Hammell lias openetl a men’s 
furnishing goods house at the F’orks.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina. —

An Immehse Shipment of
p!3 STAGEHay & Feedit bis expression denoted pain.

/Sie third man was dütofep$. There 
s no mistaikng his sentiments as he 
led his eyes at me in an expressive 
y and hurried from the room. He 
ne hack presently and aaked what in 
— I had done to that mush. I re
ed that I had tried to fix it all right, 
ou fixed it all right, ’ was all he aavil 
1 they all three went ont. After they 
!" gone I tasted the mush ttiysmlf, 
en I took the dish out and tried |he 
g with it. That didn’t work either.
: just smelled it and left camp. Ij 
“Somehow I got through liljnch

falling back 011 the old reliable |jv;ng does not necessarily imply that 
eon and beans, and for dinner j was hc ig nQt 0|, to his job,tor tUe majoritv
termineil to prove to the lavmeix that , ., , ... ", ,H
wa6 no ordinary cook if thev were ° them are , they are also students of! We have an anti-contagion formula 
w etimlv mnvincwl . ' , " human nature in that they size up a which has proven moat efficacious in

7 , . j ' a<: man and charge him all thev think he infected districts! A Powerful Preveata-
“I worked hard all the afternoon wjn sUnd *he usual price tor sawing ’««•

e an pas ry am nscuit. I wo(Hj cord is from $5 to $6, accord-H 
taken uV with the work ,n hand ing tf the ,ength deslre(1 ; but one

an îcipa ion; o pw p ease an mal wbo doubtless looks somewhat 
d those laymen would be and verdan was told this. morning t£t 

ucli more vigorous they would be „ . . , , 6
y or tyvo after eating my cooking he.Prlc« °< sawing wood had gone up
forgol to cook anything else, *°. ^Cordu and W8S Uab*« to «°,
make matters more dismally in- ?lgher ^ n,ght’ 1 worth money fl 
ag I forgot to put any baking to sawwood and people are willing to j- 

" P8?' a fair, decent price; but those hav-
r in anything. ; ing wood to saw will do well to fix 011

“That night the JMWR came m to dm- a prict ^ ^ W()rk is d for
ner and d didn’t^.ke me long to see is BO doubt but that there are

1» «■««
haooy, although I had no reason to al] otkers 

their vigor. They tasted the his-

*gan to get desperate and decided Short orders served right. . Ih*- Hot -
T would either have a top-notch born.

TO...PLACE ORDERS NOW.

NO STORAGE CHARGED

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD
Warehousemen..

WHITEHORSE" r—

L Steamer Crinimin
-WILL LEAVE / 2 THE^+

Saturday Horning a. m. j CDJ?r'J?I>TTDhI
. tickets limited /(lLlF I iC/1»

AURORA DOCK 1 “A Monument to the h*n(ticr*t\
artisans. " .1

All the interior. iluLshings "«ere
from Native Wo»),' /'l

be Obljiied fw "*,<1
BARON VON BRITZILt HARR» *

• ILI.Y 1HOM «T THt •,2u|LN«4
qrphcum ,U7fZ|

i >-V%

Guard Against 
Smallpox

C
. Should Fix a Price.

The fact that a man saws wood for a T• see LEW CRADEN Aot

j ^ of Danvson s
More 
New Goods \t

i
FULL STOCK OF FRESH DRUGS. Finest Bevera*es to

..10. R. Dockrill « Co.. :
Near Electric Ligfht Plant.

BLOUSE WAISTS Quick Action -. 

By Phone ^
Use the Phone aof,<*t^ 

Immediate Ansv*^ 
Can Afford It _

Rates to SubnorlbersTt* 
Nou-8ub«cribers; Magnet Guleh ^
saxe; Forks, »60; Dome. |RD. uoa^ 
One-Half rate to Subscriber».

* Office Telephone *
A. çTofflce Building-

Donald B. Olson Gena»»

In Velvet, Velvet!ne. Silk, Satin, 
Sateen amt Wool. Black or Colored. 1The O'Brien Club *WRAPPERS #
fu Klannel,. Seteeti, Silk, Cotton 

. and Eiderdown. 5 5FOS MEMBERS

c4 Gentleman's Resort, DRESSING JACKETS
In Eiderdown, Silk and Satin. #

W"5 pc
Spacious and Elegant

Club cRooms and Bar
:• ., ,,    .«ir Y“B , ' "" " —------------- — ■! ' “ -

NIGHT GOWNSsame as in I
. Flannelette—All Colors and Prices.

71

j. p. Mclennan AFOUNDED 'EY

Stfttrray, O' Brien and Marchbank. Next to Hoibora oa»cT STREET‘
Dawson
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